Omineca Herald, December, 11, 1929 by unknown
cember 9th, For  a long . t ime he had  
been i n  poor health.  For  seyerhl  Years 
he has been able to d O very  l itt le, a l ;  
though he was  conf ined to the hospi ta l  
for  only a few.  weeks.  ~ The  deceased  
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Georg e Hal l ,  sr. ,  passed  away  a t  tbe  . .Th~nJO in t~azaar .  o f  the  Lad ies  +- ' - :Dur ing  the  past  season  there  was  a Report of Cllmf Forester : 
Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l  on Monday ,  De-" the. gnean:ana  the  un i ted  Church  good dea l  o f  mi~ing  act iv i ty :a t  and  in  ' 
wasabout  s ixy - two years  of  age and he 
of :Haze l ton wh ich  •came o f f  on Fr i -  
day. last  in' the Assembly:  Ha l l  .• the~e; 
was" a :dee i t led  success;  I/~. p01 i~. t :  of  
a£tendanCe, -~. : f lnaneta l  reburns /  aud 
amusement ,  was  qu ie  up  to the  ex-  
pectat ion of  those  in  charge- - - In  fac t  
it  was '  more  .o f  a ~mecess than  . the~ 
had .dared to hope .  for ,  Cons ider ing  
the v ic in i ty  of :Usk. Several  of  the 
proper t ies  were  advanced mater ia l l y  ~ 
~s. he  .follo.wing brief, de.scr ipt ion iw i l l  
demonst ra te .  A t  the  Co lumar io '  Go ld  
proper ty  On .K leanza  mounta in  the  
company has J~te!y ,  dr.iven, a tunne l  on 
~awmi l l s - -Coast , - -  . I ' I II 
Cond i t ions  per ta in ing  to sawmi l l s  on  
the  coast  in  the  Pr ince  Ruper t  Fores t  
D is t r i c t  a re•very  much the  same as  a 
year  ago.  
The  B ig  Bay  Lumber  Company l~as 
Operated  cont inuous ly '  in  the i r  new 
'decrease w i l l , take  p lace in this~undus- 
try.  The  pinch is  a l ready being felt 
th is  s~ason as many t ie  makers  are 
w i thout  employment .  Th e DLstrlct 
f rom Smithers  east - inc lud ing  Francois  
Lake wi l l  fee l  th is  reduct ion to the 
greatest  ~ktent. 
work,~, The  : road  to.  the:'  hot "  spr ings  reorgan ized :  on F~l(|[l.~ ''e~e~|fig ~o~,. th i~ 
"from the present, lakelse' .road.wiIi"b'~ week, .... '~Plie.:boys~m'e"agl~ed .... to meet a~ 
one of 'tlie :jbbs ~indertnken" a"n~I .'flib 'the. ............. ehureh~:-at-,:7;S0" .... ~.o'eloek!" :: ,',!~ .... ',' :~',: 
bridge aero~ the Kal lum river is :als0 " : .~:~*' - ' :; '/"", ~;'!.:'° ' : . . . . .  
" 'v. "' ~" "The:edng i ,  egat ion ,  : 0~'  the" :, U~ite I'~ ])e h)oked iip,,", "' " , i " • .. : : ,-~,... . . . . . .  ; .... ,. 
• .t:,;:~ ,': " . . :.:.., ehut~h..in Hazelton;.h..e!(r.a,,n)eetld~:.f~ s 
• '.~,, '"',, u,, .q  ~; ~' , " ' " / ' . - t ' , ' , ! i  D UTH/E~ BUYS:  MORE . (~ I~A] [b] [S~,  " ' :~ : ..... .~ l t le  
. . . . .  " service: ia, t ~,,i:~ 'he ,church: . l i r l s~as l  a 
The  I )u th io '  . - : j i i~i i )g ~ j ...... ': .... ~ ..:~ .lr,:zi~.:,:" ' ! \ . ,  ":' :-:~ ' . ' :  ;' ,o. at  :Sm--'it L?'~S " " ' ' ' :  ' " " '  :" '" '"" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
" +~lark Hannah Es ta te : , . l : roup .o f  c |a tm~ n!~dF,~liil~i'[i~o~+:"~k 
ml jo ln lng  theDu~le  ~• , i .T . . : ,  le;Koports::,~,fro ~ . v . .  . .,. • - .,:., : ~: i |~~: f~ ' i~S~" ' . :w ' "  ' . . . .  ' "   
.... fi~ct..the':0u/ iiilii~.; f0t',,ll 
.'. w111'spend .,the .wint... -. i ~ ~,ute~a :-mar~ 
"" ..... ' ........... . A pro f i tab le  l 
Ho was ,  neec 
had  been a res ident  of  New Hn~el ton  road~cond i f ions  and  o ther  h ings . '  i the  ve in  number - f i ve  fo r  a d i s tance  0f  p lant  a f  P r ince  Ruper t ,  the i r  cut  be- Cedar  Po les  & P i l ing . !ndust ry l  
' fo :  the  last~ th i~teen=year~ nd  was :a  anA l l t th~i  1 1~t l l sh~e~e ~vee~l. pa~o~f~ed 250 feet .  ', The :  ~verage  w ldth~of  th i s  t~ge ~o°S~l~f°r i r3 iu!S~h:Pments  ea t  and  haTheb~eeCnreasei~tafi~Ze~st92~0,Y3a~t 
res ident  0 t  B. C. for  19 ~ears ,  hav ing  dur ing  t~e who l3  gevt ,~ l~. , '  ~i t. ~u3~l ve in  i i sa l~0~l i t t~ree~eet (~ ,The ve in  i s  :New lt l i l ls  a t  Porpo ise  Harbour  is expected  there ,w i l l ibe  ~ s i ig l l t : fUr -  
come wi th  h i s  fami ly  f rom ~lbera .  He  the i r  'wares  "were:  ex~ffU ~t~ ah~:..~ we l l  minera l t zdd .nnd:car r ies  good go ld  wh ich  were  under  const ruct ion ,  a year  ther  rise.• . The~ma~.ner  o f  hande l :  - 
was  a ~at ive  o f  Ontar io  and  bes ides  h i s  were  ~t rc t l chs  lef t :  ou re  ~w0rl~ "sta'll va lues ; . :  Four  of  ' the  ve ins  •were •sur -  ago by  the  B i l lmor  Spruce  Mi l l s  and ' [  g the .po)es  both  :~  ~the in ter io r  and  
, . , .~. • . , - , , .  . . . . . .  . . . .  . , - . . . ,  ~ .... ..,. :u: " • " the  Nat iona l  A ' • " , " i~ • ' ; " "  " " " fami ly  of  t~  o g i r l s  and  t~ o boys  he  is  but  many of.. thesewl l l  wJe disposed.: o f  veyed and  cr0i~n granted  . las t  summer  . +.. e rop!ane  Spruce  have  [on the .Coast  is  a s deser tbe l  in  our  re: 
surv ived  by two S ister .q in  A lber ta  l~rs  'as  a l l  a re  su i tab le  fo r  e i ther  Chr is¢-  D~ T~lma=e 1;~enl~, examine1 ~ho:~r~ ngt  .ueen operated . .  The  fo rmer  i s [por t  o f  .1,ast year . .  : ,  . • , 
• • . . . .  , . • o .o  ,~-  ~-~"  eom mtea ,  read  fo r  o ]Sues  ' ,  . . . .  Pou l ton  and 'Mrs•  Youn-  of  ~ . . . . . . . .  Cal a r  mas  g'ffts o r ' .use f ' f l  . . . .  fol  ,~ ,s t  k,,.~! '~," :e r t  ~an foun  . . . . . . .  h ' " ' " ' P y . perat ion ,  wh i le  I of  .C rown ~mber . - -  
' • ~' g 'Y: ,~ur,~,,ses ~ " " : ~ :" -J p y - d -  ~d- t  e geolog ica l  eond i -  in  the  ease  of. the  la t te r ,  bn ly  a t s inai!  [ I t  is expected  that  the  sa les  of  C~own 
The  daughters_ . . . . .a re  Mrs .  Leo Spooner 'o f .  . ~ ±ueZ'~'~ eamEuu~ y ~'~: "" ,  (~resse(~"  "' uon" "" qwas" t ions  favo~abl~:  to  ,widb-spread minera l -  temporary  mi l l ,  : capac i ty  .o f  10M. l~r  t imber.  ~il l .  approx imate ly  equa l  hose, ' ' 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  AflfCad [ :h :sY  Mi:s N:llmi :. Ht~r:S~o~hO hhd e .~z~I°in ff to 'wet weather the road be- !~n~m~i~er  s~ht'{!er0ee,~°3:3d; 'I~ut l~::I~c-::in';;peie. ~ nU2eeb~a~ef ~nal~I~i~e' 
• ' ~ . ' , ; . ~ . - . , .  , .  . ' - .  ' peeteu  tonave  n r , t ies  put  tha~ wi l l  be counter -  :- 
both  residi:ng here ,  To them is  extend-  [ ~ 'e i -h t  o~ ~ the  cak@ was  -uessed  'cur tween"  Usk 'mld  Gold Creek  !s  a t  p re -  capac i ty  of  50~I per  day,  No in fer -  !ba lanced  by.  the  . Increase fo r  sawlogs  
" ed " the  s incere  sympathy  of  the  Corn-I.~.~s~ , . . . . . . .  ,-~_ ~ . . . .  ~ __ ,  -~,_: sent '  in'~ad - tmlia:ssabie cond i t ion  So that  mat ion  ":is ava i lab le  regardi~ng tl~el~ on the  (~oast  and  fo r  cedar  po les  
' " ' . z~. . . ; z .y"  teO '  t ; U L U  £1~. JL -~ J J / J , W ~ U U  ~U( . I .  J .~ JL ] [ . ' .  • " " " , . ' ' ; . . ' . • 
mnni ty .  . '  . "  [ . ,  . -" ~ ~' _ ' _ . . . . .  th i s  company ' cannot -get  supp l ies  out  fu ture  p lans .  , .  • Spee .a l  . Inveshgat ion  and  Stud]es - -  
~maerson ,  WhO snared  it  between , , ~- ~ B ' ' ' • . . . . .  f . .:' . .  ~,,'~ ~: . ~',.. ".,.: ' ~ ,. • . town s ~[111 on the  Eesa l l  R iver  ha~ An extens ive  z econna issan  e , The  funera l  was  he ld  th i s  a f te rnoon[ . . , . '  ;~.~ . .  ~ .  . - . .  " _ to tne.  i i ime ana  haS ' t l i e rerore .  ShUt  .. • , .  . . z[ . . • c Wa,. ' : 
• . ^ ~^ , . .  . • . . . . .  . mere  wnue ~ ~rs .  t ;a ry  won the  ~ar  o~ _ .~ . . ~.. .... • - -.: . . •~ operateu  in termi t tent ly  th roughout  t.l~¢ [mac~e in  the  summer  .of 1929 to obta in  r. '- 
a~. z.~o y im se~ivlees •in~ .me un i ted  [ Jel ly beans  by  hand ing  in  the  near~st  ~,own the  compressors. . tem.por.aruy un : 'year  .cut t ln~ box shooks  fo r  the  loca l - [genera l  in fo rmat ion  concern ing  fores  ~ " 
~nurca  m ~tazetton-  where  ~ev .  '1". ~t. I _  ess as  to the  ~umber  in  he  b0t t le '  u t  z reeze-up or  unt i l  ' there  m suf f i -  eannemes .  ' ' - l resources ' in  a reas  ~n he  headwaters  of  
Wr ight  p res ided .  The  pa l l  bearers [~,_  1_ . . . . .  ",** _ . . . .  • cien'l~ snow, f '0 rs le igh ing . ; i I ] i  the ,mean- '  A mnal l  t ie  •mill W~iS erected  t l l tS1[~hes , ,k .~na.~ ' tnd  Kisp i0x  R ivers  and  in  
• ~ "~ne nac  ~r~nmmg contes~ created  a _. . '  • " - -  :, : ; - .  • year 'a t  Por t  C lements ,  Queen"Char l0 t  me wein i t~ o f  Bear  Ihke  A co were  J. H.  Wf l lan,  W. S Sargent,  W 1_2 . . . .  . ,  ~ .~ . . . . . .  ~ ume however ,  a zew men are  overnam-  - . .. ~ . . . . . . . .  , - [ . - .  ' •" m- 
. . . .  . • . , • ~gouu uem o~ ~un, ~orporm ~mton ann  . . ,  < .  <. _ . . . . .  . te  ~smnas  vy  ne  ~even T ie  and  ~ imb-  prate  repor t  is  not  yet  to  hand l in t  i t  • 
S, Har r i  s, ~. Sa! t ,S .  H . : :Se  .nkp!e[ and[Dr . .K i rkpat r i c l~  pr0v~ng hemse lves  the  ~.g  eqmpment ,  ana: .~om.g~0.aa lees  a t  e r  Compt iny  fro. the  purpose  Of cut t ing  ~.ou ld  be ava i lab le  sh0r t lyZ  , 
• urnos. ~uarsnau.  • in terment  too~ pmeei~ ~ :' , . ,  • . , c .  , . ' , '  ; ~ . :  ~ae mine-ann  camp put~mg everyth ing  f i re  k i l led  Cedar  and  Cypress  fo r  r~iil F i re  Search- -  " . . . .  
' . - - .. ,.' -' ~ : nes~ numners, ' m me opmlon ' Or  me :;,. ,-,~ .. , ........ .+- ,. l I ' ' ' ' ' " ' " " I I " ' " . . . .  " " " " " l " ' ~ ' : ' ' . . ' ' 
m. the Hnzelton eemeerY . . ,  t ' ': [~ud~,eS an,1:-h~h~n.~;,,,~, ~ ,~,x. M~.^~' in ship sh{~pe.for continued operation', way  ifles to  be sold to the Canadian.[ The fire season, of.1929"was attend- ' ' 
. . . .  Iwh~ ¢,~M~., .  m, , ,~:  ~ ~h~ ~..~..'.~.'~ TM ~he Tou lon~Thts  proper ty  cons is ts  ~•0~ ~• . , f lways. . . .  • Ied  w i th  an . .ear l¥  :dangerous  hazard  
- ' ' -.: i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . -~.  " , -o  -~-~ .~-,.u~-. n~ t~,  ~,~ '~ , '~hL~.  ~^ ~I~ . . . .  ;.' ~o  o taer  sawmut  .o l~erat ions~: 'have lopen ing  the la t te i '  nard. n f  An~,  ,,,;~ ' 
on- :  Fair' " ,, [ ins  when the  men marched arotmd:  ~r'r~"~.:,:"~"-~. ' v~,:; "L";~" *L'~ ~-'~' . '~ .~.~. taken  p lace  .ou thecoast .w i th . the  ex-[eont ' inu- in  "" "~ " ~--  . . . .  'Y" . . . . .  .... ~ :' 
' ' [ J " " ] ] -. i c rown grane l . ,  .'xlie p roper t  has  .oee ee t lon  of  h ' '  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  g t roug  h MaY: :  and th~ ,+ , ,o , ,=  their expertness in he ar~ ._,' '.. :---.. "~-...,.-..:Y.-- .... ~_~ . .  the s aw~.~g of,mi.n~.r quan.~- lear ly  par t  of June ;F rom/that  time 
• - ' ' - '.. - . . . .  ragen  over  oy:~t ~nusn:~yna lcare  and  ~ues oz in toner  uy me rae l r le  Mi l l s  . ' " ,- 
" '1 [~,~'~]  : I~ | ]~ IY  I ~"  . [of. hat  t r imming . .  A l together  th.o~s e~in  ]~as th i s  summer ' -been  unde'~ deve l0p~' -P lant  fo r  ' the i r  own consumpt ion .  "12hey  f i~enh~ard  wasnever -great . . fo ! ,  " 
~ .~v~ ~ ~u~v - ~ -  I cnarge  are  wo, rmy or  g reat  c rem~ zor  i .. - : . : ,  • - . , . . .  . ~awmi l l s - - In ter io r~ [ _ s 7. .  p~r~ou, : in termi t tent  ' 
- ,  ,. ---. . - .: -. •. : .. , .............. , ~ ment" ~#ztn. very. s/tusrae 0ry., .results ' ' ~ . ~ snowery~ earner an ,. "ri0ds ' • ' • " " I I~  ,~sm~, ,~.~iessuceess  of each part.of the evenings. ~, , ~.,.~],_ j . . . .  " .-...~.. :._., • . Five sawmills have been. in opora-[li,,~,a~,~.~~,,,,_,,~,,~ ~ ~ u..... ~ .~~- ' -  . of.high 
K' :~ ~'.- ' ..,~.~ .U4~[ I . .U~ [work. Mrs.: :" H." W.  :Wood' won :~thd ~, ?-.', , ~. ~, !~. atten.. 0~ ~tewar:r,,• ~at~en;1 . .tion during the past year . . . .  in. the vie-[,,._~uu I~'; s~u a ~` 'zO ~" ' ' ~" - ~ S ~ D ~  t O COntroL  ' 
• • . : . "~  ',- >.,, ,".. ; I~..~ .~,,.,': _L_i-., ...i,~, , ... ~ ~ ane ~soomt~couvgr ,  .1~:the ~eon- ~mtty or 'A'erraee Thetotal~ -~t ~| . . . . . .  .t n w~tn negligible ~ost  and.. 
• • .': .-.--..; ,.,- ' .,., ~ - ] - . . . .  P .... " " ' . . . . . . . .  ~#ul~l~/ ~ "~i~ T " '~ ............. aelt o f  th  r- ............. ..- ......... I1h:mqge ~_~-ee dune 15th,. A ~total :of 
" ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ] , . . . . . . . .  ' : ' . . . . . .  [ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ " " ~ .... " fo .tiffs. company. . . ,  y ese, mills approximates .~0M ' 1 " f . . . . . .  ' " ' 
At the meeting,of :the -directors .of I ". " . ,. - . t,, ,.~,~ ~,,, ,~i~_ :__ ,  : i,~_,k,:_~., I Wlielr products have be ~- ' -~  n-~-  159 f!res oeeured. In he Prlnee'Rupert 
• he  ~erraee.'D1striet: FaII',Falr. Asso - [ . .EN~E~.n  .~ .e~ ~n~s~a~, .  ~X;~,,  ~:,.,~-~',~ ;,_,z,~..,~,~:'~.-..._,.~_' squared tlmbers~ for the Canadlau Na- |~ . . . . . .  !smet in. !9.29, ~on,whleh the 
. . ~ . .  . .: - ~.- . . ~ . ~  - ~  y ~ . ~  u . ~ f , ~ . ~ . ~  ? ,  " -~LV~t~' .v£ . :~ .~ , ,~  ~ v ~ z t ~ . ~ v u ~ u t u ~  . . . . . .  , ' , • ~ - ~  : , .~UCn 8 enlV ." £L r 
cl~tion-held,in, the"Terrace-H0tel on [ . . . . .  " :~ " '  . . . . . . . . .  ~''{ ' ~'~ . . . . .  , ::. . .... -<[a~n~.~,-,..=:.~:, ,,, • ,~  ; _ . . .  • tlonal Railways and lumber for the[~,~ ~,,~x^ , 1" ' ' p .... . pp 0 mmate ly  . . 
" . ' ' ~ . . . .  ' : ' .", -,' ,I ..~ve. runes rrom.~, us~, .nave am0 l~ralries': and.. - eastern: marke~ The  [~-,u.tmm'w m.  suppression "measures. 
ported- .~avingflm~ ~ i&,-c0nmiunlcatlon I~ ~.,." ,, i .:: ;.. ,. a g.ey ann .uap~: ]'ana"tli~ b~ers  ~ very'wdi"satisfied [yeai:.was. good,::.follow~l by'an ~ alarm-]"~- . . . ,  ~ lIW ,~ sp " ~5,573.~8 .'In • 
. . . ,  . • . " . . . . . .  ' - . ¢ ~naerson ,  'mt :oz  ~ancouve~,  ' reU~n . . . .  . . . .  " " in  dee ngnung zores t  ~res  in  th i s  wlth'thePublle'~dministrat0r In'c°n'l¢~ ,- -., ...... . . . . .  ~ 1 '  ."~. .".:,...._. '[wlth theresults. . . . .  ..~.. ::..,-, .(]. g ~ase  in orders during the past].~ total'o" b'700 a- " -" 1 d-~stTJct" ~ " 
. . . . .  . . . .  _ ,  + _ +  . . . .  , ,  + + . . + _ o +  neet lon 'w l th '  the :acre 'b loek  on  hewest  , . .. " [ : ~ , [ ~ ~ " " "  [ ' [ ' [ : ' ' '  [ ' " " I ~ The Shennandoah~ Th is  "proper t .v  . . . .  , . . . . .  - '  
. p . at  present  .in the[~a ' ". • ~ , . . . .  [~h . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,., l i  . , - . . .  .,. • . ,  s ide  Of theB~/ l l  a ;'~ ' • ." ": " s l )ent severa l  days  a t  the  Bab ine . .Bon-  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . ~ ,? :. No  . othex sawmi l , ,  opers t~ons  have  caus ing  damages  es t imated  a t  .$12 360 " . . . . . . .  . • - • . - ~' ' nza mine ne"r m~"-,,,-' 1 ~# ~ . "~-~-,~ a s b ~ n  [ ~ In f l~"  i:ntense aevempment  ~,~Icen place in the Inferrer. p)rrtou of Only 158 acres..of .merchantible - ' .. 
estate, oz me rote- a'erer Mcuonald. [br;k~r' , . . ' . '; . . . . . .  ' ' : ~'". , [t~d ~k"ii~v'h'y'dr0'~el~tdc.. pb~e~ ~ pia~t the. Prince. :';~1~l'erc I, oresr Disa.iet ex- . ." ere destroyed: with a ne~i'stu.mp- : 
"+ to sell this Property to the-As~ociati0n ]~ .. - , .!as e. a rm has ' ~maem~ ri.tten th  e lhasbeen.co~s't~d~..: durlng the. sum 'eepl,Smaq eiders for.!ee,,! cen,.~umptifm [age ross of.$~8.00. ~he value of ~iir- • 
¢~ e~a nn . . . . .  . -. . . .  .. IStock' of the  Babine. 'Bonanza.~ "~Ir![ • ~ .... . : " . . • : . LUMBER INDUS~R~ ." , • . est prouuets, '. :buildings, and.. Other " , 
" :A f te~s?me"  d i seuss i0n  i t  , ,as  dec id  ' [~ ,ang ley  :6"at/. h is '~o,  hs'u!tf i~'.", e~~ine~r:  [mTk  ' . _ . . . . .  • -~. . . . . . . . . . . ,  The  eastern  market  for  aerophne[~0rm,  s o f  p roper ty  dest r / )yed  by these  
• r [an~ w"s  ~"r . . . .  ~-; ..~:.-...,-.!... . , . : . :~ ..... I:, .... e ,  Dz~dem ar ia '  ~] tve l ,  ~ut ts . - -~:  an~t upper  spruce  c lears  has  been very  f i res  .amount  to  approx imate ly  6 -  " 
-ed  to aecePt :. the offe r wlth the i n te r - I  ~h~>P:i~i~..l!gYv~e'~tt: en~r~.~:~ [~i' lJ~"h~s?~:n~.,ed, i(~,hd~:.e,"igr°~ s :.h~d 'ke~n'-throughoUt; the:: I who!e., year i; bu t I f'000..00~..Th~edeauses. 0f,the m~dr~t.~. 
tion 9f::eventualIy ,dev.eloping. it into [.~ , . .  ~ 'I.' I :`  " I.~ " ''' I ~.. :' '~ . : ~' " '~ . : "  ~ ' "  ; ~ ,  [.e~/rr~,%n~c01isitle~bter-(idveloij~nent: ~ ~verc,graaes nave .peen .m .~emand; 0t arcs were atributed:~ to da~ipers " . 
• ~ !  ! !~ i~ i :~! ! ! i !~ i~ ipermanent  fair" quarers ' t . ] ~ @ ! ~ ~ ! ~ i i ! i [ m e u  ~ere wen P!easel-wztn me re.me ~ i : ~ e ~ 2 b ~ i i ! ~ ~ ! .  I [ ' ~  ' ]~h~' . " "  S ' '  ' I'" :~' :'~ ': S y th~These  ..~-.mm.jreason,~!!~:!~iiiiiithe:~ast mum nave,I~l~.~i!~:~e~,ile~!Itrave~lers,, smokers and .in~'d°il ! [~ i~ la  • cearlng 
'It w ,s  feit:that"these' rizes wereif: "'" "" " ' '~-' ' .,..,: ...... . .  ,. ' . . ,  . . . . .  ~.eqnf!.nedto the: Coast: and the Quee~. , ] : ,~ ,~~ ~[~.~'l!|~ . . . . .  " • 
• " P " , , • :" -' -~  ~ - " . . . .  : : '" '~ ,' . . . . . . .  ~--" ' '" . '  ' ' ' l "~  " • " ' ~ ~" ' . . . . .  ~"~ ~.'" " : ' " "' " '" ' ' ' • . .  . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ,  .,. . , . : .. ... ...... : . . . t#.artott~. ~ma.nas:exeep.t:for:smaII.o , ..-:~t1~;~ :!~U.,-:.¥~:!:|,||~ :.. , ...... 
It ~a s felt. t..ha, these..prizes .should [" ~"~]rT] [ ,~_ . . ]~  ' ~7 .~ '~ '~{~ . . [ Speetators enjoyed 'a~ fast and' in-.eraions in 'the ~,ielnlty of Ter~ee -~ [I~I:- ~'v~!~ '; L~,~; ' :., : '. " ' '~ . ~ :.: 
.. be listed .in the regular prize,list" i n [ ~ '~ J  ~ .~t~.~..,L~i~,~,~.t~,, ., [t'erestin~f ~an~e of.I/asketball:.onFrlda~.: Francols Lake.  Ther~'?qhas':.(been.~i[ :":~i ~ ,: : • -! • ' :i:. '~ "."~.": 
the hands-of.:the pr iner at an.ea.rlier 1%'!::'!:~ :: '"' ..... ;!"'"-'"" ~' ' ] ' ' ' '~ '  ' . . . .  , .   i,. hrmt as :::' 
,late, . . . .  so that distril.,uti0s can be.made .[.. Qnlek.. ,:..: ,:: ..-.. :::~,...,... [ play ..ed ;' .:the '.10eal hlgh: ~,ehool... teaini n~/~h3~nt~nr.t~e/at~aehed sheet. ' ,Most  J :.. : .  :l+ree"a :U aal, : 
lu t imetoaetasn  u ideforthe row.[~ ~essrs. Shnlstrom and Them smt " ......... ~' o' • " ' ~ ~: ,~, - g de~- of .spruee~..iogs . . . .  - . ". , '- ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~., 
. . , .g  g . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ..... , ..,. P, .. The . score : ~ as .32,_0 .in favor- ~f. th~ ~ v" , :*~ " " ~ ' , . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . .  • • . . . . .  . . . . .  ' • ", " 1 " • ' " :I' • . " : . ' "' ar ' i ~" .. - . . ...... .~- ' .  : . . . . . .  . . - . .ca mg the\distrlet.have:been:shi) e ' . ...... :, . :  ~':" "" . . . . .  .' ..... - '~' 
e~s. . . .  , , . . . .  . . e, Put t  ng in  a D?!e0.P lh!)  t f ,o rw. .L ,  v i sR ing  team : 'The:return- ' .  match  ~¢as- t0 : the  Vancbuver  maiket  Th  s ..l:pi~ [ ~ ;0  ' "~ ' : '  " ' :  " : ' " " "  : - : :  : !':' . . . .  ' L P ' ! " ] ' " ' ' ' ~ [ ' ' ' " ' ' [ ' ~ I . . . . . . .  ...,, ~. ,. , .. :, . . . . . . .  . . . .  i ,  ..v.eane ~ - ~ c mmunl ty  meet in  was  , , . . . . . .  ,. - - - - ' - ' - - - - ' - - - - ' - -  . . add0h. . , ~ " ' [ ' . . . .  increase in " " ' " . . . . . . . .  } " ' ' ' ~ ] . -, g ...... .hG{,I-.h~ ' -' .... 
..' SVRVEY ING.  NEW ]ROADS : , ;  J ohn" I ,ear~'o~i '  "i~bte. Wakef ie I ( l  . :, 
" • 1 . . . .  '---- ' ' . " [are' home ~or 'the"~1'ii'te'r " ' ': ' '" ; 7 ~::i..:i_,-,:. :'/.:,.:' ,V. :'..:.~:, . ~. "'.'" ' ,_  '.-:..¢~ ~,  .~j: let,. On the We,~t:eo~st o£ ,. . it) ~eoncert t0' ~'held~Deeel~b.: : ?, "':',' 
' 1 " " .... ' ' I . • ::' '.:. .... ~, ¥.',' , , ' ,,- ~ut ,m~mauve.  t-eam'w~S~too strong~0~ ~orsb3~.:~smii~I in~"M0o~"~h'a "~ioi~, er "lh~li"r :~..~~_:'__":,~"t~:-: :..,~;~.. " 5.  ':":: 
J. O. Mollaxd and his assistant ~Ic - [  ~r,', '-~ : ;, . ,_ _ . ;.' . them '~he' 'score 'was~3 .~--22 " After Channels and in the-vicinity of  Stay I~, .,~:'~£:=,, .:',: .~.-.[.~,.-~.; . [] ~, . R u , I ~ [' ' 
" ' . ' : ,, ,,, '~[reet aasu  t go[ :  a U l lU  on  tee ~ "," " . . . . . . . . .  ,. " " . .. ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ~; .~r . ,  A -~o l inwoo(~ an{1 .~ ~ , ' ' / "  ;": ' "  - .... : : " : "  
Carty left Smlthers last Sunday toput ]~..~ ~ h~.'~,.,.'. , +-- * ...... ~ g/. ~ .  th~ ~ ~za~iie'on"Frld,v ~V~nh~: f l~~n~,v :  ell Inlet on he ~t  o,mo~ r.~,, . . . . .  ' ,' ;: :~ ~,.,:,~: t !.,..:~ng. ~ere pnt , .,.~,:, 
in .a couple, of weeks in. 'the: Terrace.:.,, .:;" ::, .:.,.~.:..':, : :, : lets' aml spectators enJoyed "da~/cihg P°~t~titm. to~ .nmrket has :be.ca by i{~,. +, .~,. ,,...:. P ~gramme':.w!,. th the .:..,i..: 
dlstrle mn'veylng roads and brhlge slt~S [.~ .. ":/: I. ' ] '] I :" ~ I: "' ~" ~ "] " :~ '~'  ']" : ' ' '  ' ~ ' ' ' ' ~ ~ 'I .untl],,i~:.P~.~I:. ,, ....:, , ,  : '. i..,: ..,.-..~,,a!;ge.jma ~sea?raft, .:...: " " : : ~,~:~',~'~.i.-~-Utlllas ?n~°~ ricer'! :~ c01!l" " " .i !).i:: 
n.ation; has  ~%type!:, i~01~ i . . . .  ,~recent~' 
thlirelmrat°rY~ , to.next ~,ears .work. publie'Under " ',',~["The'" ~Pt~ail' Itan~e~s ~ in':;; ~co~i'nee'tio~ ~ " Gee  ~ ":.i' !.".',"r~i I i'/ :..~.'.~'~ .' ' .Y' '..-!i_~.~ ~"~. ,  sli~".!'.I~ll~d,~'whe~ce:~i'.,s~ail~:~ua~tl:,men atteml)ted., i,z at,CoI Pe .:~ B~ "~:'~!'~" ' ~,~:,f(~.q cmi~l~ena~' °!n:~i~'t~:~atse" : :~un~'ds~ g~ft  ,o~ candy a~d " :: ~i~: 
e l,r,vinelal"'deimr~nmnt of ..... ~ i th ' the~ew H~z~it~ii'eh'~i, eii-'\~'[:be 'i' :; "t, t e'l~f~:,T~i~/:sday onp:busf-' ~r  . . . . . .  , : '  ......... '~,...',,.,..t.: ,.,, ,..: . .! . :,,: 
v . .  
# 
. . . .  . : "  : 7,:. 
. . - ,  . , - .  : : , . ,  , . . , . . . .  . , : ' . : " t  
• ' ,  • , - . : .  *.. : : -  , . "  . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : " ' 
.~EDNE~AY_ . : .  ; ,~EC-  EMBER 11,-• ~i THE "OMINE6R HERALD, ,  .~ :"~ 
"~", . . . . .  " , . ,  . .:..;'." . . . .  # : . . ,  .~r'a~ ~, . .~  ~z.~' , _~ ,,: ' " ' -  = ._. '_~ : : . . . : , , : ,~ : . . "  ,,: .: ~ .;.~ ~ .... 
• ice ~: B ;  C ; : : LA ,ND suRvEYOR t 
Fast  Serv ' J: Rutherford 
I Benson Bros ' Surveye=l)r:ompt]yexecuted. 
" "  I ~C- , '  SMITHERS, B .C .  :' 
Good Drivers ' ~ :' ~ ~ ~'- ~ ~~ ~" ~ ~" ~ : :  . . . .  , .  :  , . . .  , . . . . .  . 
Comfortable Cars'i' .~ii~'nlllillm~=lllllmnmllii~lilmlllllHIIl=mnmIIl=l 
Pub] i sh~ . Every  Wedu~d~y '~'. i  
• H. SAWLE - - -  ' - ' P I . iD I . , iSH~R 
Advertising ~te~.$1 .~ per  inch  ~.p~' =on~ 
reading notice~ 15c per line fit'at insertion. 10~ Pm 
line imeh sub~, luentinserUon. ' , i-: ':'.,~ ~ ;~ ",. ; .  
;..'=,,, .:. ~;~,:..- _- ". : ', 
. - .  ...~:, . : - ; , '  
-, :, :.,~.....'.. : ,, ,.", .-.;:: 
i i . 
:-  __: _-_--- :--~ 
:. ~ ~ ~"~:;. ~ ".J.~~.'.?~,:~:... J", '~:.~ '¢~; ~.~. 't;. '. ..v -'. .. 
";;': ::~HRi'g~t~:AS G'!FT'~;FOR:: :ME~:,AND:BO¥S :.- 
, . ,~ : : . , : ,  . . . . . . . .  - .~ , . . . . .  - .  . . , . ,.: . : , , . . . . . -  ,, . , 
• Sil~i Pajamas:,: ~S]lk~Under~ear. :Sdk S~s:;- Ties- 
~..,..., ..;, .. . . . .  ~" .' . . ,~."~. . ' : : , : ,~, '  " ' .~ '  " ' . v .  • . . . . .  ,~,'~ '~ .;' ' ' : ' ' 
H~{s .Caps Gl~.v..es' Sw,ate~s and Sp.or~s.:Clothes 
- .  , ., • " t " ' .~ ,  " . . ~ . . . . . . .  . ,~  :~ ,,. ' .~ .w~,~L?  . . . .  , , . .  , • - ,4~, ,  . . . .  , " , ' : "  " , ;~-~-" , .  ~W" , : . ,  ~ ; "~,~.  . . 
These ,~oods are all new,and tl~e latest m style, ~very  artmle will 
l~e  appreciated by your men f r iends.  " . . . . . . .  ..... " ' 
Always on the Job ~: : 
Phone Hazelt~n| ,. )i 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short. 
"Build B .C . "  : : ;  " ~: r,, • .~ ~. " , ,  
 000 Farm- 
ors Own 
3.000 farmers, intin)at._ely en 
twined with the social and busi- 
ness life of the Province, own Pac- 
ific Milk. ,~ " 
Upon its: pur i ty ,  richness -and 
flavor their prosperity depends, so 
the .greatest care is taken with 
this milk, 
Pac i f i cM i lk  
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
II0[d 
DR,= R. :,C" BAMFORD. 
~_ Off ic~-Over  the Drug Store . ,  ~:.~ = 
-~ SM]THERS, B. C. ,  
i ,z, 
Hours ' : 'ga .  rn : fo '6p ,  m Evbna': 
rags by appointment. 
~ll!,Zi,',llllllll~lllilIlillllllllBliiill~l~ll~l~lllll~lqlll~ ,'!I~ l'illll I I[~1 
lJmited: '[i 
Henry Motors : 
. ,,- 
T E L L  THE:WORLD~ '~BdU~~I: C. 
" ~ ~ iq( iT  * 5~ d~l ~II~ l ' r °m the presses °£ he-  :~  "g 's  •~r lnt"  - - "  I I~  ~ "l i i ' l  3 , ' f !  ""=" . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  :~ 'v  ~ ~r..at Victoria has I)edn i i~ed~a.-b~ok '. 'Ladies? ':Sh0p :' . . . .  ~ ' " . . . . .  '~ "" this,~t~r~;! ~'" : ' for your men at 
, • . : , -  ; .  ,~ J~; .~ ~%, .~. -o  ' ,  . , _ . 
• ~~: of' 270 pages presenting : l l  :' - ,. • n '~ i~f . l fo rm,  ..~ '"  ""  ~" ...... 
a.. 'vast amount ,of inforpia~.{16h.,'a.bg, u,t : ' " ' :  . . . . . . .  
, { ,~ - ,.:,. ' . . . . . . . . .  . , .., ',-- :,":li:~,:: - ~ : " :~ ." ;': ~ : ' i  .:,. .... " , . : ;~ i~. ; . .  ":: : 
British :Columbia~ ~Its "pul~Jcation:,~,,= :i~#, ~ ' * '' ~-; "-::i!:::: . ..... ,.,.. ,~E~.,.,~., " 
one of the . . . . . . . . . .  Smlthers " ' ; first~!!a~cdmpllshmen_ts:~i~ "~:.~ :~ -:' I~.,.'~ 
the .  P rov inc ia l  B~e~: : . :o f  in fo  i : , " . : .~ : ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . ..-~ - ,,: . - .  . . . .  ,.,-:-. ~ = "~ ~,., .; .{~'~.; . .... ~... :.:,~:.,'.~ "':..., 
Ford Cars 
andPar ts  
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
. . . . . . . . . .  ..... * il l 
Pr ¢c  Rupert ,ACete]yne , 
. . . .  We ld ' lag  . . . . .  ,:. : . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : ' . : . :  . - :  
: . . • : ,~" A REAL  GOOD H.OTE I ;  
" .  , " " , ' . :  ' - I , . i 
Pri .R • nee m)ert 
.i]8. c~ ~:  ; ;  .... 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
w 
Rates,S1.50 per day up.. 
Omineca 
H6tel , 
C.,.W,. Dawson, Prop. 
- ;  ; • - . . : ,  
" ~; ~; : . '  : : " . , '~  s~ , - "  ' " "  ' 
HEADQUARTERS"FOR'~OURI= 
. I.~ND COmmERCial./ 
' '  • .'~.~?:-':;:~.: M~N~ ,:'~". '.:: 
' Garage and'Sliowrdoms 
,Smithers, B. C., 
HAZELTON, B.:'C..= 
i , . :  " .:.~._,_::. ,,:~,: : 
f 
Representing : .  
LeadingFire Insurance 
Companies 
GREAT WEST L!FE) 
: onfid l a t te i~, ,a t  e to .  
~' , : " "  'r, '" "':::, , , ' , i . L : ? ;~ , ; : ' "{  ':,,~.." ~, " : :  . . . .  ? '  . , '  : .~ ~ .  . . . . . .  . . .  ¢,_ 
.~;. , : ' . .  y ,  : :  ~.~,.':'~',::,'."',':,:::~'4"~,~:;, : " ,~ , ' . - ' . . : ,  i '  '~  
pm 
t / .~ .  • . : ~ . , ,& , .~.£w, ' f ,a .~, .~. .  ! . - 
"~-'~. G0rdon Sm'ith; '~h~:- l la~ pdrsdn~i, 
charge of he work, has managed to 
tiresent in£or]nat i~ in ~ brieE~.fo]~m in  
hisr~nanual ,.on almost - eve~eonce ive -  
able. Subject related to th~l i f~) -of .he ~ 
Prov ince. .Near ly '  one thousand sub-" 
jeets are .listed in the index, Miscel- 
laneou's information,  regarding Brit: 
ish Columbia :hitherto o f ten ' difficult 
' t * • . , ' .  ' - :  "; " - . :  " ;  
to obtain ~'has~-:been s~stematized~: and 
included in a: book. -The:poiitica~I Ill§- 
tory .of a e0untry, industrial, develop- 
ment~ trausportation r. information--  
I t s 'a l l  Sdt ;SU fii.'the ; "'mnnual.~ ,~oU 
can find..m" the pages o f  `• the" book in, 
fo/'mation en.~ .~subjects as" far :apart 
as the number, of busses .'ht,,1)rese~t 
runnin~ between.., ~Taneeuy.er and Ioq9 
and .,the,~l,ax ihnd: date '  P~'emier. ~olm 
~obson. took ~ffice:;' ~Vh'e~t hi~men~'s 
.t rough, the. port  of .Yan eouver . last: 
ear  and., "t!ae,(am: oust  Of g01d'p'roduc- 
id ,b~:':.the. Premier: ~I.i~. e', in ~925 . Or 
nmnber::of: purebred Jerseys on the 
~,  05 .  P : . . te§t  : ra] id: : the"receipt 's , . ' "ev- i  
yefiidtiird,.'debt and'shzking fund .of 
. ,  ' ,q  ' " " ' " "L  " , .  ~ , : , '~ : -  " . . . .  ~ "  r ' " . ' .  : : . . . .  J .~ . "  
: - , , .~ : , . . : ,  . ,. .... \ ,~.  ;,-, ,~,, - ,  , : : ,%. . . : ,  : . ,~f , ' *~: . , , . , . ,~- .  . .  ........ ; , , , , ,  . . . . .  - 
• " ', ~ : ' .~  ~ ~, ' ,~ '  - '~'~ ~" : • ': %~; ' , :~. j~:  ~.~. t.:i':~.~"~ ." , '  ' - ,~ .*~ -" '-,, 
• ~, .~,  : i ~ ,  .7~'~." . , .~ ,~: ,~, , '~ '~.~: -  . . . . .  ! " :~!~,~'  , ' ; - .~  " - , , , " ,  :t ~r , ' :  " .  ' '  
" , , . . J  4 ' , ;  , :~  - • ' . . . .  "~  . . . .  ' ' "  : " "  ." ' ~ , 
+ 
.... AF  S • '::. ;,: , . • . : (  , . .  .. . "~." 
L PeOple .ho have "bought:the NeW 
: :; . ::: : l{olster Radi0;ar¢ its 'id'01t ~ ~ilthusia~tic 
' :~' '~'':" : '~r'~: ' .'' .::.!:':.:~0~sters,: :Neyer...10¢[o;re.,.sin¢¢ the: ) 
:~ ::-::: ...; : :  mir~'cle of  .ridi0. was dls¢oyil;¢d> ha= 
' ..... " :~ .  any~s lns l¢  set .,0~¢3ea sucll [eatures-- .. 
;i ' . : : .  :~ :':Selector Tuner '(~xclusi~:e)~ ~, ,I : 
" .... :":-:": : _,SpEi ker, ruing :beaUty, li = 
j:::  .... : ::::" tona r .~ion. Come. i  i h l. reproductic .in."and See 
the New K~ pleased 
• to ,denionstrate, . . . . . . . . . . .  . -. , . . . . .  , .  : J  
" "Smi thers  i l ti, ie! Co. i 
fhe vil lage ,o£ Smithers.':"';:": ' ;"-!, ~ ';: ':~:' - .  :: : : ) : -Ce ; "W'  Daws0n :::Hazelton':::: i 
"':!q£h6~beok should be.~0~i~e desk "of: .."-:~",:; '~ ';: " .... ""-'- . . . .  • . . . . . .  • : 4. 
~very:'~pr0gressive:.~,',~imst~ess.: man::. ::in !-.., -.. • , .  ,:'.: 
Brit ish Columbia. Every  school should - -" 
" ' SmitSers/::!:i:"'":::":i..-:,: :, ~pies  might have. copies o£,. it aM'  ,Pllblie. )ibr- 
• profitably.,be,.sent ~to.. all. . pecl l 
arys,.everywhe.r'e.. It iwill be. of ,s . 
ial value to bankers "and' brokers h 
foreign,countries interested-in Brit- 
ish Columbh InvestmentS. From ,it- 
Political, leaders I' may" :in future draw I 
'official .f igures for Speeches ~pon pro-] 
~inei~i pol /~i 'eS.~6nbmists :~nay turn' 
t.o it for authoritive~ technical infer- 
marion. . .  , . .  , " 
in..ailtho~l~ng ~ .~ ,, ', . - . ; . . .  . . . . .  its puihlcatlon Pren~- 
ier Tblmie. has,, no.,:.doubLr'.e..cggnized 
that publicity:: -' is as mu~h-:;:~eiiuired 
by the-province.a,s utmost any other 
service o f  the ~. -Government. Compil- 
a'{Ibn~;:and .publieatipn:: of  provinci~l 
infoi'mati'on .:begun in -10127,. was dis-: 
continued durlhg :th&,war,,period,and 
,carried on :, i]~ :. i~;' very" desult0iT ~waY' 
therea~ieE'.' The': publicatioh:q of the 
British :.Columbia" 1~lanual" sh'ould be 
the corno~, stone: u]~on which a"vigor- 
ous policy, Of publicity:,for British Col- 
umbia might ,profitably, be;;built::~'! 
~'.¢Y::T " ": 
LSTER 
. R LI IO 
• ~,. - :,..... : .... ,.... 
i 
)":; "" i 
" :J :'~".~"J:i' ",:Lv/~.', : % ; -: . . . .  ,.: ' , 
f 
\ ; ' ' .  . , , -  . .  
: ,  , .<,.  . , .  ~,: '..;) , . : - :  , ~-: ~ : "  . ;~ ; i , ,~ , ,~ , .  ~ : ,  
* mas  Gi f tS :  yr '  .: 
~ce":! :~j 'f0,e 
: :  .... YOur :Ch'nst 
.. . ~ . ~ ' . , , . , : : , . .  . . . . .  t , ' ,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " '  % ~ , '~ . .  . , -  [ "  " . ~ . ; ~  ~ . - , , .  "" 
' ~..w0nderf.u;l~ ass0rtment:'of thin~s su!taSLe/;for,;itlle men.. :';: 
women 'an.d, :chil~r,e~; now in stock: ,:,T[~ese 'are :all 'thinjzS ')'i 
that will be:apprec!ated',-' . .: . . . . .  . ,  
. . . . . .  • , .  
III , 
~:. :.:Prices are. the Iov~est.and all goods are'.of the 'lhghes,, grade.,, ,Your 
i ",:i,mail.~order: promlJtly attended,:t0.' !" !*,:.:'*.' ,: "L~:;'~:' i' ,~, *~;:: .." '~" (~" .~., ~ ':,,?" ,.,', 
- ,  , ,  
o, 
I 
;!all:~ ebsts  while 
' , , ; ,  
f . , . . ,  - .-  
. . ' ,  . " %.  
, -~ " ;  . 
:, .'.~ : . 
~. " 
• :L " :  
• "e  
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:': ;~2: - ; , _  , ,~  _u.~ .'." . :  : . "  .:'-~ ";; :) ,  ,.;: ~ . -REAT BR ITA IN .wants  more  Canad i~" foodstu f f s .  " Not  yet  i s  there  among our  p roducers  en  adequate  i: ~! i :  
• ; . ; ' z r a a e  ~,gmmmstoners  ...... ' : |  ':'a~. The  p la in  fac t  is: that  the  inc rease  in . t rade in  some' ,  rea l iaa f ion  0 f  the  dpp6r tuh i f ies  fo r  inc reased  pr0duc f i c}~.  : ::::( 
:; ! " :  :'3"O ces"irl-:: '!':: :  ~" :  of  our ; fo0d  expor ts  tO the  o ld  c0tmtxy  i~ not  keep ing '  :" wh ich  present  cond i t ions  in  the  Br i t i sh  moE c~s ~f fo rd  " ;: : " ' •  '- 
- J ' :  ~ , " "  , " : > • . • , ,  . . ,  . .  ( ,  " ' "  * . " .  " "  ' ' .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  L ~ , . .a  . " . ' : . . . .  ~ - • 
: : -  , . . : z . ' : , ' ,  , : -pace- .wth  the  growth  o f  demand. -  ~,,' , , ,  , . . -  . . . . . . . .  - . ' - " : : , . ! , : , . "  " : :-,.: 
,4 :  , , . .~- . .  . . . .  - , " .  "~: ~ ". . . . .  " ' . . . . .  - . . . .  " '  Br i ta in  s m~rlr**~-~ ~,a'a~,.,,;,.la ... .=_.~..~ t,~.,~.,~.a^ ~ . . . . . . .  >. ' y ar  a p oduc , . r  o r 'dea le r  m foodstu f f s ,  you  catx : ~ ........ : .: . .  " 
• - x . . . , "  • 2 .= ' . . . .  ' "  " " ~ ' . .  = '  ' -~- : , . . . . . .  - ~ . ~  ~ v~*~t~ vLa~;~t 'LV  %.~O,~tt~t tA~.  L~t ' ;~ 'U~t~'  " ss i  ' ' ' ' " ' " " " ' ' " ' " "~"  " '  ' ' '~  r , -  " : " '  
• ..<,; : . , , , , , ; " ; '  '.-" LONDON: - .  ;' ' of  the  ,~v~;u: , -  . . . .  e ,~_=~a-__  === . . . .  . - , . , . .  . . . .  . . _  o . _  a s~ to  your  own pro f i t  m gaming  a la rger . shar~,  o f  th in -  ...... , ' , ~ '  
• . . - ,  , '  ; ~ ~ ' , . '  . .  . ,  . . . . . .  , - - ~ . . . . . . . . .  . , :  . . . .  . , .  ~ t * ~ u v ~  ~ t . ,~U~tU l~t l l  protaUCES) '  x I le  acE lV l  o I  Our  ; , .  , -, ., : . . :  . :  • r , , . .  " . :- ' ,  ." :" : . . . . .  Harr,son Watson,  , Canadmn ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ k . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : . . . . . .  • ". "~ " " . . . . .  ' ' " ' T r  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  mar ,  et.. , .  A lmost  every  commumty  m t lns  coun  stan.~s.'~.--..:,,., ' ..... ..... : ...... B, , . Idm Trafal a~ ' . . ade  Comrmsstoners  and  the  e f fec ts  o f  u r  ' . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  t ry  . . . . . .  ~, , :  e..",..", ,. '> . . . .  g' g • ~quare, . , . . . .  . , . . . . . .  . . O . advcr tmm , . ,  , . . .  . . ..: ,.~:,,:..:.>;.:.... 
, ". & ~.. • S ,W.  1, I~ndon, -Eng land ,  ). .., the  Bnt tsh  consumer  i s  more  f~ i l i a r  w i th  these :pr6du~ ~: to  benef i t .  The  resu l t  can  be  a t ta ined  by . .  . . . .  {" I .  : , . , i l , f  :i ' 
" .,"' .... . ~?',."::ff;'ForsythSrnkh,, - C mm,ssmner," " WalterFrUit .House,Trade : ..... vtha]a ever before, and  consequciifl~,more inclined to bhy. ,' "jl;~roducing more  0f  the'kind of products the ':-i; !. i':;i'~ :"i: !'' ;. 
~edford  S@eet, Strand~ W.C.2,  Good 'w i l l .  i n  Great :  Br i ta in  t6~ardd  c~i iad i~d i "~rodt~ : : - . . . . :Brit ish consumer ,wants . .  . ' " ..... 
London, ,England.' - • ,. • -, .... . 'i: .. ' . never  has  been  a t  a h igher  l Jb in t  thah  n0~: '  A l l ;~e  fac i i i t~e~ ~ '2.  Keep ing  up  a constant  supp ly .  ,-' ~:c... ~. <:;r ,~_. 
.. i "":"z":'' ~ ' ...... , ,,o LIVERPOOL:..  . o f  ~ransp0r ta t ion  fo r  a l l  c lasses  Of  p rbdhc~s '  f rom Cana~la  to  i _ , .:!::!; 
',,: "r~:"):., ..-~ :Harry,,A.Sir Scott,.Century~Trade.Bi~idings,.COm- .. :Great .Br i ta in  have  been  Prov ided  ' . .  - : : . . . . . . .  : " 3 .  Ma in ta in ing  qua l i ty  s tandards .  • ~,:: * =r . . . . .  :'~'" " ini_s_one_, . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . ,  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . " :.:31. North.lohn'Street, LiVer-" . Sha l l  we  Canad ians  over look  Or .neg lec t  ..the 6p.por- ,~t..,.._t. -,_. ,- ,_- _ . , : , . ,  ... ._'"-'" ;";':g~}~ " " . - "  " :  . 
', :." .,'::":~iP°°l'4Eilglmld'~.: : . , . .  "' " " "-'~ ~":: " :  " " :  ' : " i¢"  " ' "  . . . .  . . . . . . .  - " - , . - . . " ' . ,  . . _ ,  . .~ , - - , . , ,~ , ,  ,)..~ ,~ummerctat  mtemgence .  ~erviee,  =,is :, .", 7 
...> .. ,,., . . . . . . .  - . ,  )~RXS,O~: ......... '" ~ot r~Ss~ r mereaseq e~°rtl ,tr.ad~, m~: . iYe"~us*mFi  Departmentwiil~eaae*,.V~,~ble,'asdstance't.o.~n:/;}Xps.~r,i,.,,<:: i` :i-; • 
'" ' : .... ' $i-' :; ,f ': iD0ug las  S; 'C01e,Sun Building~ ': ":.:' . , . ,  • , . .{ , . ,  ' .' ; . .  " " . ) . . /7" - -2  ~: '. '.'-,:-. ,. '~-.:.; " ,,:'.:.:, f .  ~ OU r T rade  C0~sm'0ners  .0f f i~CS in  Br i t~ ' :m'g '  espee i~ iy ,  :?.-.~(:,!.,: ~i..!;!,;.. " - 
. .. :/.., :. .:,~¢:::'?:,, 'ci/i~e St re t , .  . G 'B~i-~tSi; ,~d: .  .. .. : ' . jus :  oecause .omest ic  marlrets i~e Eooa, shall  we:as/,  wen-equipped ~d-st~ittegieglly.~l~iced to handle any e~0~;¢ :~/ : : ;  i;i I,I'{ " 
• .. : . . . . . . .  : ' .  , ta~s~ow:  '., p ro"d f i~cers 'beso 'shor t  s ightdd"~iS ' td ' fa i r td :sg f i s f~r  s6  l h i 'ge :a{  :p rob lem on~be i~a l f  o f 'Canad ian  e~bor ters :  En  " 'es  r ' : : -  ....... '~ ~ .... : :,, .'i~ " :'::" " . " : . . :  G0rdon, B; . Johnson, 200 St. " . . . ,  ' " " "~ ' ' --"~ '" .';,"i,'"- , ': . : . , ,  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . _  . . . .  qLRr t . . .  ~= ........:,#.: .,..:., .: . : .  
..: , ,  ; .  :: . :  'V.,I.,~:;. ,  ,::.)iandV, incent..,!;.;'Street'-: Glasgow,,, Scot - ,  . market  whtch  ~s. more  favourab l~ . ........ y,mchned..,.:, . . . . . . . .  towards ,  our  p ro -  ,, ,gar0 ing '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B r i t i sh  . . . .  T rade  recetve  prompt  at tent ion"  . Writ'; e ......... to  . . . .  5'.... 5. ,,.>. ~ ,' . . . . .  : . : 
, duets  thanever  be foree  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  , the  • • . ... . - , : . -  . . . . .  . - .,.t. : . ,  
.. ' ,  .:~.,"~:"::,:..':,~:v.:o-)z,,:<,:.:~..:.,:,..,.., . , . , , / . . -  . . . .  - : : , :  y ,  . . . .  . ,i. : . . . ! : - . : . .  : , , .  , ,> i - , :  , :.:, , , - ,  : . . . . . .  . cgmm. ,e . r~,M. .  In te ! ! lge .nce .Ser~,ce ,  Ot tawa.  " . . , . . ' . .  . ' .  ::.:.:,,:.!: . . . . : .  
, .  ~¢  t ' ,  ' "2  ! , '  " . ' . .', r , . ;  ' *" .r  - : "  ' ~'-  . " :  '-- " ' .  
-" : . : - '  i~.l~ . . . .  ~ :~ ' -  ~ , -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~:'- ' , " " . . . .  " ' : . . . . . . . .  - , " - *  • ' . . . . .  " " ' 
• 7 : . "  , : :~  : ' . .  ~". . '>: '~ '"~'." . . " .  • . , ' .  " .  " .  . .  
oF  TRAD E AND CO ....... " " ... "°'""'"<: 1 . . . .  T..- ~ - " "  ~ '~ '~ i -  ~ ' " , !  ' ,  
. . Y  . , .  . . . . .  
. . . . ,  . , . ,  , ' . . .  • 
:: :< '  :"' • Minister 
- , ,. ' :  . . . . .  : . • 
• oTTAWX ' 
. :  "7 '  "~" ~ ;~ : "~.~,  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  ._.,_ . ~ . 
• - . . . . .  .2.~,~.~:~:~.=~¢~. . . -': : ~"~":~'*~".,. , . . . . . .  "".7 " ' : '~ ' '~  " ~ : ' " : " ~ " ~ ' ~ ) ~ e ~ ~ ~ ; e l ~ ' . : ~ L  " '~ . ,  
F. C. T. O'HARA, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Deputy Minister 
' """:: .i:: ~ , !.i!~::.~ ..;, ~:.: 
POTATOES GOOD POULTRY 'FBBD 
.. Smal.P Unmerchnntab le  potatoes may 
very  pro f i tab ly  bbe: fed  to  poultry.  In  
an exper iment  p lannec l  'to compare  
' boi led Potatoes  w i th•  corn mea l  In  he 
lay ing  mash  it  was  found  tha t the '  
. ,  : , .  o , ,  , . . . . .  
- potatoe  d id  even better than:. :when 
corn  men l  was  used  in  themash.  ' :~ 
Each groul) was  fed -serateh  mix :  
ra re  o f  two  parts  of  cracked corn, two 
par ts  wheat ,  a 'nd  one  .p0 . r t .  oats .  One  
,g ron l )  rece ived  a dry  mash c{mmin ing  
( 'qua l  l )a l ' t s  o f  corn  m~ai . 'Wheat  •bran, 
w l leat  ln idd l i f igs  and Crushed oats. 
ment', of  arc lu l tugoes Withals cdme 
ment  o f  agr icu l ture  at Oatta3va, that  
In .al l  the nmt ings  the  hatches  were  
h igher : f rom he-b i rds ,  both . .ma le  and 
female', "that ,reee'ived, l)Otat'Gbs, instead 
of~cor 'n" ine~i  in=/ i i '~" in i iS IL  . . . .  ' 
• ' "By .se fee ing  the best lay ing  hens~ o 
. the  flOek,'iand mat ing  the l~ .~'!th.n~a'les 
froh~ heavy  'hy ing  stoek,.lt, lt~ possible.1. 
to. bu i ld  " l l i ,  the  : h t~;h lg"  ' capac i ty ,  Of.]  
the s tock :  In a fe~ ~. yea'rs. "At  an ex-.!' 
The o, ther"groul) received .,a .moist perlnidntai " ....... '" : ' ' ; " 
station ~ operated ::: by. the 
:uns l l  Cons is t ing  o f  eq!ml i . ;  par ts ,  of  DePar.tmen't "of' AgrieifltUrO:,.a(~,Ot't'awa, 
wheat  bran,, wheat :  :mlddllngs-., , and the.product ion,  of,  eggs 'per ~hen In tho: 
(.rllshed oats  nlixetl, w i th  bbot led :pota ,  21oek/,has :beGn.doUMe~l. in s ix '  years': 
h)es ,  . ' P i l e  " " " l ) rO l )or t}on i~ '~6d;  Wel~e 'twO" ~;0r  !tills 
J ) l l l ' t8  potatoes  hnd  one  t )a r t  mash Eacit  
group :. rece ix ;ed '  icharcoal ='  gr lL '  in l l i~  . ..... ,- , 
" " .  ,.' , , , ~ . . . . . . .  . .  %ve l 'e , ,~t~k n lmrt -  ('~ 
! z reen  " feed .  and:  . water .  
The ,  exper im~nt . , ra f t  1 
, , ,&  ~r" t f i ree  : / ' " '> : ' "  .... ',:'years. , 
egg pi 'oducti0a , fo~, th '~ ~1 
h ,d  fo r  the':t~i:iie:.,;~iea't;h 
, the  ~ ',f&,,. id  ( ,o r l l , ,  lne l  
' 88.69 wh( 
~ The i)0tatoes ' . . . .  ~.:~i'il 
' i i lvnnthge fe'edtnl ~'nntnge tn',..hatehtii~!' 
. , I  . l l nwn , i l l  the ' .  IRei~o ~t4( 
' :f ,i', 162S,  l ) i lb l l s l~e{ l} '  .3b~ 
' : '  ,, . : , '  ,"  I=} t ' .  , , a{  
9er lgd ea.ei[ ' :~,ear :,since the 
• test began f i f teen  'of t im best layers [ 
wet  e :  set• apn!t ,  for  :the, p roduet ion  of  I 
. .] atehtng,  eggs  and were :mated ,w l th J  
!~e.: n~.~til~.h~/~in,. ,.o~: ,h,~vr. Ui~g.. hen,.,. ~he !I. 
: azay,  in  l f i rs t  ,'Yeilr of :  t~6'. tesl: , the  fiftee~i: best I i 
~s~ 82.3 for 
i! •/!::':;~•!:' -
" "  MASTERP IE  'A  FLOATING CE 
ve zamou~ .Br i t i s l l  ~ it i~ist~ ~6 ,Co .  n)~iBufinl~,~o,~ " ' "  
d eyorat ive ; scheme Of ' the  new Canadlnn,~la~o¢. 
. - ,  -TGL  : ,  . .  ~ , .~y  
. . - . • & 
• .  . .  "..,) 
: i / (  
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+ HAZELTO-'-- N THEATR  
• Saturday, December 14 
"Across the Atlantic" 
Starring Monte Blue 
: : ' . : ' : . , L . " : , . ' , , " : .  '@ ' .~: !  :~ ,• . : . " " .  ' : . , . . :  .. :~: ::, L .  • 
• : . , ' : '~  . . ' ,  ~(  : ' . . ' . .~ . ,  .';-.~ -. • : .' : 
• . : -, : ' :  / '  
ECEIVlBER 9 " ':' " ~" T H E  O M I N E C A  H E R A L D  WEDNESDAY.D I i ;  "192  @ r~ . . . .  = : ' '~;:~;~ " ~ 4 . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " ' t ' ' [ ' ' '  * . . - . r  ~.-- . . . .  " r ,~ '~ '  , ; ' , t~O : ;~: - ' . .~ 'ZL ,?  ".. • 
_ ' - , : ~ . . . . .  . . .  " ,~  : ; . ,  -~ . ; / : ,  , ,-:,; : , (  , 
+ :" ' " :  ' [  ' / : "  :: ' • :c ,~: ..... <::i:'~: :~;~=" :'=:"' ' " : :  ::  News from Terrace |in17~l•=~he i)rovince;:;~+re:~dfvia~ in  , 
I • - -  , t  Upper and Low++ :+Candda+and. in 
The annual meeting o f  the Terrace ]file Br i t i sh  Army in'.N0rth + 'Amerie~a RAL+ 
Farmers Institute will be hekl ill the[from me end 6f-the" ,Americali:~e'V: ='MERCHANT - " 
Progress Hall on Thursday December ]0Jut ion w.r to ' the  Withdrawal' of" the ;-" ":~ " , : "~:  :., " + . " 
19.1). ]British f0rces lnlCanada in 1870:: :' . . . . .  " . . . . .  [ 
' + Not leas~ important:" an/on sudl l  ": ! I . . . . .  . 
:~k! l~rCL:Yd~t th~ [d i rs t  o f  the blsorica1:source+ availabl+ iS • ghe col+ + 
,w g a u ,  where ne qection ~f  +" " " " 7; . . . .  " [ " [ . . . .  
::i;l r ndlt h:~d:y::~:,, tnhe " ' " pictures pare+rags urawing o, -- " 
:l',~ r+i ~¢a~ land prints, which )vas realiy commenc-I Groceries 
" + P led in 1906 The+e are  some 1500] 
yisited his home and hi~ numerousi -  % . S .^^ - '  . I + • . ~ . rramea pictures, u,uuu un~rameu sep- 
friends here wish him a happy nel l - 'arate pictnres, and in all hey number] 
A News Reel and a Serial. 
I I  
,• Steamship and Train Service Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vic- toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Thorsday and Sunday 10.00 p.m. For Anyox each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart, Wednesdays 4 p.m.; Saturdays 8 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound-Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agen 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passbnger Agent, Prin~ce Rupert, B.C. 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. - 
We'pay postage cn mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., .parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexail Store 
i THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
~ A complete stock of. 
Drugs , Druggmts Sundries Candy 
I Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Fi lms 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
. . -  Some suggest ions  fo r  Chr i s tmas  buy ing  
Stationery  Chocolates Toilet 
Goods Novelties, Wrappings 
and Decorations 
The Up,to-Date DrugStore 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
] 
t~va, '  co~taln ~ many-,• cell, 
ai~flCies:dt 'Intense Interest.~ 
GASOLINE DISTILLED FROM FACINATING L INKS IN CANADA'S 
COAL LIKELY.  TO BENEFIT  ; ' HISTORY ' 
' .- 'AL-LICANADA ' : ' ": '~7': i : ,  : 
" " instituted w i th ' the .p lan  of preser-' 
Research 0fflc~S.here. ;a re  told 'of ring allgoVernment rec0rdsWhich per- 
successful man~ifiictureL'0f: fuel substi- tain-to ' the  :history 0f '  Canada, : arid 
tute f.or:.~,GaSoline :in:England,('!:whleh which are Of practlcalih~e, the Public 
if tt fUMi~)',:::iirO~nls~s'i::iS,~::iii~eiy~':t0 Archives:of canada:,:, sttu/~ted in  Ot- 
prove an:'imlmr~t, factor>:'~develel)" " ' .  b ieetibns :: of. 
ing the lhtdminoi~s: coal r~e ources . . ,  ~ , .o:t  ~ " ' ' 
Canada; ,:~" .... ::. t is neeessary~todelVe:in to the  hi@- 
: • ' ~ , ' ' ; tory of th~ i format ion Of .Canada to 
This fue l  is a~.pr0du~ obtained from realize 'the manuscr ip ts  and  docii~ 
bituminous C0ai',:by .::dlsflliatt0n: 'proe: 
and:when u~ed!~in,gas :. generators ments;whlch' are,of~,: := importance to ess " 
• .ls"satd to p~d'u~e:":a"gad.'wiitcll,, in an  he Archives.. Originally .. what are 
..... ,,,,/,.: ~,~, .,, ~.~:, . :, :,,,...~ : now :: ': the prbvlnce:~ of%Ontario: and 
Internal  i,0mbustton::eng~e:,. ,proVides Qi~ebec: f0rxned'i:the"~:french Colony. of: 
Che mot lve! ;~er~ as we l l ,as  petr0i: ):: canada,  .oF~Ndw?France, and those of 
~ , perlo~ ~' T~fsts ~ ~ r~::a.~" Considerable . . . . .  [~ l~ov/ti Scotl~;!i:i~New, i~i:B~nswi~k'i • add~ 




-- CARD OF THANKS 
Mr.. and Mrs~ Gee. Glass and family 
wish to thank their friends for kind- 
ness a.nd symlmthy ~received during 
their recent bereavement, also for 
the many floral offerings. 
Jumes Turnbull of Hazelton was ,~ 
business visitor o nWednesday in the 
interests of Hanson Pole ~ co. 
Mrs. T. J.. Marsh returned home on 
Wednesday after spending the  past 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Jas. 
Farquhr in Prince Rupert. 
J. S. Bingly and W. R. Donovan of 
Prince Rupert were among our  busi-. 
ness visitors the end of the week. 
• proWd eoneluSlyelyl 'ii t: 
:froth. syntheic,'ch~rcoal 
A Complete line of'  .L... 
\ llclty. 
W. Warner of Rosswood ~vas a visi- 
W. Laing of Victoria was among . .~r~,  
the week-end business visitors. 
The latest news from E. T. Kenney 
is most encouraging. Hc will be home 
before Christmas. 
Tommy Turner returned.. _ from .Wood- 
cock cn Sunday af ter  spending a few 
days with W. O, Little. 
H." C. Fraser, School Insl~ector for 
this district, was  a visitor in town 
over the week-endand paid an official 
visit to the high-school on Saturday. 
J. McDougall proprietor of the Tour- 
ist Hotel, sold his  business to Mr. 
Martin. Hotel man of Prince Rupert 
who took possession the cud of he 
week. 
Dr. and Mrs. Brummitt left for 
Prince Rupert on Sunday where they 
will spend a short  holiday. 
A short memorial service was con- 
ducted in Knox United Church on 
Sunday evening by Rev. H, .Alien for 
the late G. E. Glass. A large congre- 
gation was present. The choir rend~ 
ered n suitable A~them. 
• All these, interested in the Terrace 
District 01d Timer's Reunion on New 
Years uight kindly send their names 
to T. Turner Sr. Terrace, B.C .  2t 
i840 is was officially declared to be 
the province of Canada. ' 
Many. papers' of state" were loeb in 
his period and others ,were takenback 
to France. The • original,, papers of 
the regime of 1760 areqn Parle:. Local 
'records 'cf' judieial,~:: selgneurlal and ,way  special 
. . . . .  • : . , : • • stopping at ~:2 
minor admthlstratlve character :are in Grand ]?re en 
Quebec: : . . ~ ~ '  ':', : : " . :r m ~ ~" I ' ' : . '' T ~: outstanding: 
In  i8~i a "petitlon': slgned;by':seh'ol- party and all 
are i~nd ;~vrlters Wils ~ l~l"ese:med; imr-i miratlon of th~ 
iia:n~elit:nskingaccess ti~.;th~e.MSti)rical mad the Anna " . : ' :  
re~i;d~/ b/ the e0untry.~i~h~ offices of .... A notable 1 
th~e':Domini6n! !:A~chive~):~ve~e;{tl~en)er- recalled to  pU 
eet~d : under the( Mihlste~:i~f' :'A~idul.. i mer~.y, th~e_,~,. 
HhrdWare- 
Dry Goods 
Flour and Feed 
Fresh Fruit 
Fresh:Vegetables 
Fresh.Meat -- " 
some 30,000. :: " ! i 
Manuscripts of the French and Eng- 
lish period, maps and charts, hand- " 
drawn, either the original copies or 
prints, are among the  material assem- 
bled which proves, invaluable to writ- 
ers and historians, i 
War'posers collected by Dr. Doughty 
form a very  interesting collection . . . . . .  , 
The l ibrary hits some'40,O00 volumes W. ]. hrkworthy 
'as well -~ as 6,000 pamphlets, news- . 
1)apers.and periodicals, many of them NEW HAZELTON 
from men who are known even to  the ~, 
~youngest ~hild student of history, - • 
such as Brock, Montcalm, Sir Wil- 
fred Laurier and Sir John A.: Mac . .~ ,N~- -~=~ . . . . . .  
Donald form an i~te, resting selection, 
Dr. G. A. Doughty is the Dominion J oe  H a m  C.afe: 
Archivist and I)r. J. F. Kenney is dl- • 
rector of. historical research and pub- 
, Is  now. open.  Two doors  
from the United Church in 
Hazelton 
" Meals at all hour~-up  to 
and There i' 
.'~ ' " "_-' ~' !  
I ,m idn ight .  Joe  Ham a good 
cook .  
Everyth ing  is new and will 
al~ays be clean, 
An Auction Sale 
A public Afiction sale of household 
goods and effects at:the Indian Agent's 
residence in Hazelton on Saturday, De- 
cember 21st, when Auctioneer Frank M.- 
Dockrill.wlll dispose of the furniture of 
Ed. Hyde. ~he Sale wiH'start at 10.30 
a,m. and continue throughout he day 
or unil the goods have been disposed of 
There will be offered 1 Louis •period 
(/Prench) Ormola cabinet; 1 walnut 
suit genuine Mohair; 1 dining room 
spit,  oak ;'1 bedroom.sUit, French grey , 
i wr i t ing table ;!1 refrigerator-:.(larg~ 
size) i 3 .easy. cane chairs ;.i~2. g~amo- 
phoues; 100 'reccrtls :in best conditioh 
1 kitchen cabi~t;  LeoPard skihl.rugs, 
mounted :.,2..heaters.;:. latest " Set:. new 
.n , - - . . 
form Enc.~elopedi a ..Britannica, in.'cab- 
inet;  flmey Wicker 'table: 2 fern Stand~ 
pictures, :kltchen .w'arei enamel" table, 
clothes wringer, blanl~ets, glass ware; . 
Silver\ ~vdre, kitchen~, range ;,'rug~ >i(In- 
allan) ; lmups, 'gardcl~ vases, 2:~addles :. 
real Irish Linen: 1 French marble 
clock; 1 set o f  prints (hhnting 
scenes by'~LUd0v|c ). i' velour curtuins ; 
hall carpet, (Wilton) and ninny other 
things too nmnerous .tO mention: ~l'he 
| 'g l 'n l s  ~}f the Sale wlll':iiel easii: 
(354~ 
The ancient art o:" ~:;~at-~ctting 
is in full swing at L.~: fff with 2~ 
wild Rocky ?,lo,:::taln go,t'~ ;.' p:..'e~ 
in June a:'d ncmly thc ~:am~ :um. 
her in  July. They are.. enticed 
into traps by salt licks o'f which 
theyare,  inordina/cl:, cad. Some 
are to add to the wild lild of Call: 
fornia;. -others :~ are for -cxhibiti0n 
purposes and for zoos. 
Concrete work on the new saint 
John elevator has commenced and 
will require about , 25,00,0 cubic 
yards- of concrete. Grain business 
through Maritime Provinces ports 
Is growing largely every year. 
Statistics gathered by._the New 
Brunswick Government Bureau of 
Information and L Tourist Travel  
show an increase of 25 per cent. in 
the number of motor tourists from 
the Ulaited States entering Canada 
at border points of thi~iL Pr0vir¢ce 
for vacations. ... 
Word has been received bY ]:."M, 
Gibbon, T general" pub l i c i ty  ageiit, 
Canadian PaCific Railway, ~hat HiS 
Excellency the.Governor-General of  
Canada will extbnd his pa.trlonage 
to the Canadian" Pacific series o f /  
six concert tours Of British and 
.=Canadian music tc be" givo/i a~cr0/is 
Canada, commencing in  the fall or 
this year and' continuing until tlie 
spring of 1930. . ' " 
Productsof  the fisheries of Can- 
ada in 1928 had a total value of 
$54,971319, an ,increase of $5.474,- 
281 compared with ~927. These 
figures comprise the value as mar: 
keted, wliether sold, for consump 
tion fresh' or canned, cured or oth- 
erWise prepared. The salmon 
fishery Is the most important, with ~ 
a total value in 1928 of ~17,867,053. 
@ 
The Canadian. "Women's . Press 
, Lord': i~linto, governor-gene~ali:'¢£ 
Canddal :is i930 showdd interest lu 'the 
compilingof records:' and'it #as  duc i to 
his rear that the present~ii'bui/dingi:~vas , 
built, Through his influence /t very 
its annual ;¢ 
Club, consisting of 1~0 delegates Dcift Sta'Y at honie:mi Friday die 
came by Dominion Atlantic Rail- 
e- ' - '  +^ ~'-~" . . . . . . . . .  I -  13th.., Be ivitli 'the crowd arid k ,~,t¢~ tv  ',,t.,.t6,uj, .rut;eat, ¥;  , . ,' ~", , ( ' " '~'~ ' "~ e ;  
t :~mapolis Royal  and . ,  part, in tim fun;., TheHazel'ton:Soeial 
~eeaf°~t te .  Anum.berof 0inb guarantees~!:a ::granophoue or a 
S,  W ors ,were m ~,e  ' rad iO ' -  r . . . . .  -- ~ "' ' '"" " . . . .  
' a  ll expressed :their ad-' i : re: som e one, :and many..laughs 
I lonof theEvangel ine Country [!o a | l . ,  ':i - " '- ,, ~ ' , . .. 
the Annapolis\Valley. ' [i "," ..... ~ ~ 
. . . . ) ~ ~ .  ' .  " . '~. '~ ,1. " ~'i' ~.. ' . '  •, ' ' ./ . ' 
l  beaut  s ot is cln~ .~he funeral of the late<Gee Elmv~l ' ,  . . . .  • Y , ,  P b .  .,.,, : ,  - , . . , . ,  • ., .... ,:,~ =;-. = .... r . . . . , , '  
ubl'.c notlce.this, ainu- ',,: ~Olass held Monday aftel.no0ff.ln, Knox 
Y. : enIA~.p~e0Club~ of .Tanyda. ~:/Unit~i :Oi~ni, ch' '. wa,  i attended. "by :a 
Pass n~ar'Gla~ier, B.C.,:at:t] 
eraopening of th~ Connmlg 
nel on  the mainl ine,  of,th 
larg~- numb@r 6f :frieifds.:'F011owing :: 
the,servide the:'i'e~nains ~vero laid ,t~i 
rest in  Kalum.'Cbmetry - Don~rff'" a¢ 
f owers;Inciuddd : the Famiiyi ~ Staff 
and: pup!iS::O~ i the !~i~igh':~S~h0oi ;B. P. 
; t ie;and !P0hie. ' : 
. . . . .  , . , ,  - . .  ) 
commands a .ms 
bracing' Moun.t 
: Macdonald ~and 
7 
. +" " )  . 
"~p, 
